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Youth Reading Across Rhode Island

A project of the RI Office of Library and Information Services 
&

the RI Center for the Book at Providence Public Libraryy



Selecting a YRARI TitleSelecting a YRARI Title

• Committee MembersCommittee Members
• Grade Levels: Why Grades 4-6?

S l ti C it i• Selection Criteria



• Interview with Kate Klise
• Links to websites about Kate Klise• Links to websites about Kate Klise
• Information about the State House Event
• Calendar of all Youth RARI events statewide
• Highlights from public library programs
• Fountains of the world! (and Rhode Island)

S

i bl t

• Sponsors

www.yrari.blogspot.com



Other Marketing Activities
• 12,000 bookmarks distributed at library conferences 

and through the public libraries
• Promoted in the annual summer reading booklet (18,000 

distributed to upper elementary students statewide)
• Promoted on library websites and in library newsletters• Promoted on library websites and in library newsletters 

statewide
• Press release: picked up in Providence Journal and 

numerous local websites
• Appearance on local television morning show 

Di t ib ti t il li t RI C t f th B k t• Distribution to email lists: RI Center for the Book at 
Providence Public Library and others



Writing Workshop
25 finalists from the 

statewide level 1 
Letters about Literature 

entrants (grades 4-6)



RI State House EventRI State House Event



Summer Reading Program Promotion & 
B k Gi !Book Giveaway!



Kate Klise Book SaleKate Klise Book Sale



12 Public Library Activity Tables12 Public Library Activity Tables







Kate Klise Speaks in the Governor’s State Room



… and then takes questions



Finally, Kate signs books for her fans



State House Event by the numbersState House Event by the numbers



Library Programs all Summer Long!



Book Discussions with ArtBook Discussions with Art





Bookopoly Game!p y



Summer Programs by the NumbersSummer Programs by the Numbers



What’s new for 2011?What s new for 2011?
• New NameNew Name

• Logo ContestLogo Contest

• More School Involvement• More School Involvement

• Grace Lin:• Grace Lin: 
– Where the Mountain Meets the Moon





Ohio Summer Reading 
Program

State Library Support 
for Local Programsfor Local Programs

Janet Ingraham DwyerJanet Ingraham Dwyer
Library Consultant

January 2011



Ohio Summer Reading ProgramOhio Summer Reading Program
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Early Literacy 
and 

Summer Reading 
PPrograms







CSLP 
Early a y 

Literacy 
ManualManual



Preschool Summer Reading Programs



Thank you!Thank you!

Janet Ingraham Dwyer
Library ConsultantLibrary Consultant

State Library of Ohio
jdwyer@library ohio govjdwyer@library.ohio.gov





•In 2010,  an adult 
component was added to 
the Collaborative 
Summer Reading Summer Reading 
Program.

•The Collaborative 
Summer Library 
Program (CSLP) is a 
grassroots consortium of 
states working together 
to provide high-quality 
summer reading 
program materials  at 
the lowest cost possible 
for their public libraries.

Summer Reading Programs: They’re Not 
Just for Kids Any More!
A videoconference presentation by seven staff 

•49 states, the District of 
Columbia, American 
Samoa and the Mariana 
Islands are members of members from five libraries in Missouri, January  18, 

2011.

Islands are members of 
CSLP.



CSLP and Missouri

• Missouri joined CSLP in 2003, and has since made extensive use of 
the training manuals and the affordable materials for summer reading 
programs that being a member of the consortium provides.

• In the past, we have offered day long trainings for libraries that were 
offering children’s and teen’s summer reading.  These trainings have 
been live on-site events, focusing on the CSLP theme and the 
programming ideas that could be built around those themes  programming ideas that could be built around those themes. 

• CSLP first offered the additional adult theme and materials in 2010, 
and while we did provide the manuals with the adult summer reading 
program materials  we did not provide any training the first year  program materials, we did not provide any training the first year. 



Past and Future Themes

 2009-2010  Water your Mind—Adult theme

Make a Splash!—Children’s Theme

Make Waves—Teen ThemeMake Waves—Teen Theme

 2010-2011 Novel Destinations—Adult Theme

ld i hild ’ hOne World, Many Stories—Children’s Theme

You Are here—Teen Theme

 2011-2012 Between the Covers—Adult Theme

Dream Big-Read—Children’s Theme

Own the Night—Teen ThemeOwn the Night Teen Theme



Adult Reading Programs in Missouri 

• Several libraries host adult summer reading 
programs

• Some libraries hold their reading programs in 
winter

• Libraries of varying sizes, serving rural and urban 
populations engage in these types of programspopulations engage in these types of programs



Examples from our Workshop

• Daniel Boone Regional Library in Columbia (population served 172,462), 
offered up their first adult summer reading program in 2010 coordinated 
largely through a blog on Wordpress. They posted patron comments, 
information about upcoming programs, and announced weekly prize 
winners. Staff members shared the task of monitoring the  blog  content 
and traffic. and traffic. 

• St. Charles City-County Library (population served 283,883) has offered a 
winter reading program since 1991. Over 3,000 people signed up the 1st year 
and last year they had 9,600 participants.y y 9, p p

• Carthage Public Library (population served 12,668) offered adult summer 
reading for the first time in 2010, using the Water Your Mind theme.  They 
had 162 participants and a 20% increase in adults reading last summer. 

• St. Joseph Public Library (population served 69, 252)  focused on having a 
summer reading program for adults that was simple to implement for 
already overworked staff, including a “secret” for getting staff to sell the 

   program to patrons. 



Daniel Boone Regional’s Flyer and 
End of Summer Blog Post 



Methods for Success

Everyone on the panel offered some suggestions for a successful program.

• Sara Nielsen of St. Charles City-County suggested having some conformity 
from year to year, making instructions easy to explain, having a great grand 
prize (e-reader, Ipod touch), and making sure that staff have a chance to win 
something too.something too. 

• Carthage Public Library allowed other items besides books to be counted, such 
as movies, periodicals and audiobooks, introducing patrons to other parts of 
the library collection. 

• Almost everyone on the presenters panel suggested that having staff incentives 
to sell the program to patrons offered the greatest chance for success.  Putting 
up a flyer or creating a blog wasn’t enough without the staff encouraging people 
to sign up.g p

• DBRL’s blog allowed patrons to review  books online, which increased traffic to 
the library blog and brought about a real sense of being a participant in the 
program to the patrons.  



Future ASRP Trainings

Potential plans:

• Offer this type of training on an annual basis.

• Focus on the themes offered up by CSLP each year, similar to what is already 
being done with the children’s summer reading themes.

• Make the training sessions longer and do onsite trainings.  This session was a 
first, brief overview of what some libraries have done with their adult reading 
programs.

CConcerns:

• People who provide programming for adults won’t take up a single theme as 
easily as children’s service providers, just because it is a relatively new idea, 
and they are accustomed to creating their own programs, which could be tricky y g p g y
when it comes to providing training.

• Adult summer reading programs might compete with children’s programs or not 
be as well received with staff unless measures are taken to ensure that the two 
programs don’t compete or that staff doesn’t become overwhelmedprograms don t compete or that staff doesn t become overwhelmed. 



Future Children’s and Teen SRP Workshops

One World, Many StoriesOne World, Many Stories You Are HereYou Are HereOne World, Many StoriesOne World, Many Stories You Are HereYou Are Here

Dianne de Las Casas, 

Professional Storyteller

Chrissie Morrison, 

Tween and Teen Librarian at the East Professional Storyteller
Greenbush Community Library



Summer Reading CollaborationsSummer Reading Collaborations

Michele Farley

Indiana State LibraryIndiana State Library

mfarley@library.in.gov



In‐State PartnersIn State Partners

• Indiana Department of Natural Resourcesp
– River of Words art and poetry contest

– Indiana Project WETIndiana Project WET

– Project WET Worldwide Water Education



Indiana Project WETIndiana Project WET

http://www.in.gov/dnr/nrec/2466.htm



Project WETProject WET

www.projectwet.org



Librarian Workshops
Summer 2010

• Project WET funded by hunting and fishing j y g g
licenses

• Full day workshopsFull day workshops

• LEUs for Librarians

• Curriculum guide

• Tied perfectly to “Make a Splash” theme



Librarian Workshops
Summer 2011

• Half day workshopsy p

• LEUs

• Directly related to “One World Many Stories”• Directly related to “One World, Many Stories” 
theme



Future WorkshopsFuture Workshops

• Project WILD – Wildlifej

• Project Learning Tree ‐ Forest



Librarian Lock‐InLibrarian Lock In

• YA Librarians

• Sleepover!

• GamingGaming

• Hands‐on crafts

S k• Snacks

• Fellowship

• No sleep!



Summer Reading CollaborationsSummer Reading Collaborations

Michele Farley

Indiana State LibraryIndiana State Library

mfarley@library.in.gov



Summer Reading!
Q&AQ&A



Upcoming Webinar

Library Reading Incentive Programs for Summer and Beyond
Tuesday February 15 2011 1:00 PMTuesday, February 15, 2011 ‐ 1:00 PM 

Melanie A. Lyttle, head of public services at the Madison Public Library inMelanie A. Lyttle, head of public services at the Madison Public Library in 
Ohio, will describe her library's use of social media to support their summer 
reading program, including the famed "Crabby Librarian." 

Carol Evrard and Jenny Sitzman of Indiana's Spencer County Public Library
will speak about their summer reading program.

Janet Ingraham Dwyer, library consultant at the State Library of Ohio, will 
talk about other successful reading programs in her state including Choose 
to Read Ohio, a statewide initiative which encourages Ohioans of all ages to 
read and enjo books togetherread and enjoy books together.


